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Call us last and see how we can meet or beat the competition. 
If we can’t beat the rate and cost combination we’ll give you $100. 

L o o k  a t  s o m e  o f  o u r  n i c h e s :

(Special FREE Report!)
Secrets Lenders Don’t Want You To Know!

The financing decisions you make when purchasing a home can and often do, influence your entire financial future! 
Most new home buyers simply take what ever financing is put in front of them…DON’T DO IT! It’s absolutely foolish!

Getting information about lending is a lot like buying a car - there are answers you won’t get unless you know the questions to ask! 
Don’t let your lender take you to the bank!

This Report Is Like Getting FREE Money!
This free report will explain how to get the best possible financing terms and save yourself thousands of dollars 

over the life of your loan. Call 800-882-3258 Ext 208 anytime 24 hours a day for your FREE copy. 
This is a no-obligation community service.

Investors
Maximum leverage with 100% financing-stated-income, no 
ratio, and stated income/stated assets with a score of 680-
we can do 3-4 units with a 720 score. When can you get NO
DOCUMENTATION (no employment, no income, no asset)

and be able to get 100% financing for a primary residence
with a 680 score and 95% for an investment property.
Options ARMs available for flexible cash flow needs or 

interest only short-term ARMS-6 mo, 2yr, 5 yr, 7yr. Rehab
loans possible-we can offer advice on how to get your deal
done. 2nd mortgages available on investment properties!

We’ve owned and managed rental property for 
over 20 years-we know your needs.

Construction
Would you like to close on your new loan once-not twice-it’s 
called a “one time close”. You take draws from your closed

loan as work is completed. Benefits to you: Lower costs-you
just close once and modify your note at the end of your

project, the builder/contractor knows they will get paid and
you will qualify for the loan, the builder doesn’t tie up their

capital in the project, you control disbursements so you
have a better control of the quality of the work. If you prefer

two closings we will work with local lenders for the 
construction loan and then can provide you with end 

financing too. Call us-loans for lot purchases possible and
also for acquisition of a home to be torn down and rebuilt.

100% Financing
We are the experts!!! Either as a combination

1st mortgage (80%) with a 2nd mortgage
(20%) or all in one loan at 100%. We try to

avoid mortgage insurance-PMI/MIP in order to
save you money. We have lenders that will do
100% down to scores of 560. We can do pri-
mary residences or investment properties at
100%. We’ll help you figure out the best loan.

Credit Challenged/1st Time Buyer/Unique Situation
No money? No credit? Judgements or

Bankruptcy? We have solutions!! Foreclosures
are more difficult-but possible in the right situa-
tion. Credit scores down to 500 qualify for up to
80%. How about 100% financing with a credit
score of 560? Sellers can pay closing costs!

Bank statements balances count as full docu-
mentation! Interest only loans possible. No job-
retired-2nd home-investment property-call us.

Reverse Mortgages
Are you age 62 or older, own a home and

would like your home to provide you with an
income? You don’t qualify for the mortgage

based on income or credit - just your age and
equity in the home - this is called a reverse

mortgage. Call for our special report.This can
give you a monthly payment, a lump sum pay-
ment or a credit line - repayment is due when
you sell your home - not before.Why not use

your equity to live a better life.

No Cost/Low Cost
Are you likely to move in a short period of time

- one year or later period but would like to
lower your rate and don’t know if refinancing

makes sense because of the cost? We have a
solution - call to discuss your scenario.

Option ARMS
Rates start as low as 1%. Would you like a flexi-

ble loan that allows you to pay based on your
needs? Make a payment with deferred interest,
interest only, 30 year amortization or 15 year
amortization. Would you like to decide which

payment to make - this would improve your cash
flow and that of an investment property.

ARMS
We have 1 month, 6 month, 1 year, 2
year, 3 year, 5 year, 7 year, 10 year

ARMS interest only available - owner
occupied or investment property.

Self Employed
Do you need less documentation due to your

desire to disclose less or the fact that your
situation is complicated? We are specialists
in stated income, no ratio and no documen-
tation loans. We have stated loans for W-2

employees, too.


